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Aquarium Product  

 Supplement (Freshwater & Saltwater)  

 Iodine Supplement  

 Prodibio (Supplement) Iodi+ Pro10 (10ml) 
Prodibio (Supplement) Iodi+ (30x1ml) Prodibio (Supplement) Stronti+ (30x1ml)
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Brand:( Prodibio ) 
 Product Name: Prodibio (Supplement) Iodi+ Pro10 (10ml)  
 SKU: Prodibio Iodi+ Pro10 (10ml)
 Barcode Link:  Price:  Baht 400.00  
 Ask a question about this product  
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Iodi+, iodine supplement for corals  Iodi + provides the iodine needed for coral development and
colouring. The product enables them to adapt to lighting variations and to combat bleaching. Iodi+
information   Iodine is vital for coral development in closed reef tank environments  Supplies the hard
corals in your aquarium with the iodine they need toÃ‚Â grow and for colouration  Helps corals to adapt to
lighting variations  Neutralises the excess oxygen produced by zooxanthellae under excessiveÃ‚Â lighting 
Combats coral bleaching  RecommandedÃ‚Â forÃ‚Â Xenia, Anthelia, Clavularia et CarallimorphesÃ¢â‚¬â€¹ 
When should Iodi+ be used ?   In your marine water tank for development and growth of your corals 
When your corals bleach or when they are starting to see a loss of color in your saltwater aquarium  How
to use Iodi+ ?   

What volume ? What range ? What dosage ?
0 to 60 liters Nano 1 vialÃ‚Â / 15Ã‚Â days
61 to 120 liters Nano 2 vials / 15 days
121 to 200 liters Standard 1 vialÃ‚Â / 15 days
201 to 400 liters Standard 2 vials / 15 days
401 to 600 liters Standard 3 vials / 15 days
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• Stronti+, in addition to Iodi+ to add strontium in your marine water tank 

   Documentation :
Product_information, Iodi+

Descarga_de_productos, Iodi+

Descrizione_del_prodotto, Iodi+
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Number pieces in packaging:10Number pieces in box:12      

Customer Reviews:

There are yet no reviews for this product. 
Please log in to write a review.

 
   

You may also be interested in this/these product(s)

    Vendor Information
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